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BEFORE THE 'PUBLIC UTILITIES COMIUSSION OF' THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA,' 

AD VISOR~ INC:;'a Calitornia Corporat1on~ ) 
author1zed exclus1ve agent tor: ) 
AIR COMFORT AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING~ ) 

I ' ) 

Compla1nant~ ) 
) 

v. ) 
) 

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA~ ) 
) 

Defendant. ) 
) 

--------------------------------~) 

Case' No'. 9831 
(Filed November 29;,.:1974)<, 

Fred Krinsky and Jack Krinsky, tor Ad Vis-or~.Inc .. ~ 
exclusive agent for Air Comfort Air Condit1on1ng 
& Heat1ng~ complainant. ' 

A. 1>1. Hart~ H. R. Snyder, Jr., and Kenneth K. Oke1, 
Attorneys at Law, for General Telephone Comp.any, 
of Ca11torn1a~ detendant. ' 

OPINION -------
Th1s case involves the advertis1ng for Air Com.!'ort Air 

Conditioning & Heating (Air Comfort) that appeared in General T~lephone. 
Company of california t s (General) 1972 Covina directory yellow pages, 

.. ~. .' - . . . 

wh1ch was publ1shed 1n Decemb:er 1972.. Complainant alleges that. A1r 
Comfort 'signed a contract tor directory ad;ertis.ing~" General's. 1912 
Covina directory on S~Ptember 13~ 1972' (Exh. C-2-A.and Exh.D"';5) , 
listmg its bus1ness. name as Air _Comfort Air Conditioningtc Hea'C·:tng., 

with the main classified heading of Air Conditioning> co~tractor~. .At. 
a date subsequent to the- execution of the contract General, thrOUgh its. 
agent General Telephone D1rectox-y Company (D1recto:r.'·y Comp8.ny)" .. changed 
the business name appearing on that contract t~ r,leade '3,. Air Com.fo·rt·, . 
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C.9831 kw 

Air Conditioning & Heating (Meade's Air Comt'ort) ~and changed thema.1n' 

classified. head.ing to Air Conditioning Equ1pmentsnci SY$tem-ReptJ.iring~, 
As the result ot the name change General' removed, from the, eon tract,' two 
'bold type listings under the, name Meade's A1.r COI!l!'ort' wh1ch~pr1or to
the name change~ appeared on the:con tract as al ternate listings "under' 

the Heaters and Air Condit10ning Contractors.clasS~f1cat1ons. 
Ad Visor~ Inc~ (Ad V1sor) contends tha.t these ch~eswere: 

made without Air Comfort· s consent and constitute a v1olat:1,on <if' 

General's tar1tt Schedule cal. PUC No. D-l~ Original Sheet 11;toSpec1al , 
Conditions 3b. 

. , 

The compla1nt alleges that as the result or the 
aforementioned name change ~ Air Comfort did no t rece1veits regular 

directory listing without additional charge (free 11 sting) 

under its correct name~ Instead .. the l1s,t1ng appeared~underthe 
, 

. ' . 
~{eade' s llr Comf'ort name in the Classification Air Conditioning 
Equip:nent and Systems~Repair1ng. e The complaint also allegeS. that General violated ,.its 

ta:itr Schedule Cal. PUC No. D-1. Sheet 19', Special Conditions 3h 

by refusing to 1"urn1sh Air Comfort with proo't copies of: its, two 
display advertisements that subsequently appeared1nthe'1912'Cov:tna 

. ' .~,' . : 
Directory. , ~' 

~ , 

" 
Another allegation is that General erred in fa11:tng to , 

establish rotary telephone service tor Air Comfort when, Air COl'l".to'rt 
#' '. 'If' 

, established toreign exchange service (FX) in July 1972·.rromGener~1 's " 
Covina exchange to Air Comfort"s San Dimas. oft:1ce located in General"s: ' 
Pomona exchange. As a result~ when Air Comfort contactedGen~;al1n' 
l'1ay 1973 t01nstall a second line of' the rot~ sequenc~~' G~nera:f:was.' 

, , ' 

unable to prond.e such serVice., thereby compelling Air' Comi"ort.;:to 
change its telephone number .. 

It is further alleged that General's actions, were done 

mll...~y, arbit.raril:y, end on a unilateral basiS in Violation' o:t,1tc 

, I',. 
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tariffs> and Sect:tor.s 45l a!'\d .2106, or the Public Utilities CO'de. ll 

In Exhibit C-3> a summary of the alleged violations,. Ad Visor adds' 

".riola-:ions of: Se-ctlons 453 and 532.Y 
Ad. Visor alleged for the first time at the hearing ,that 

as a result or Ceneral's refusal to' provide Air Comfort with proofs 
of its d,isplay adv ertisemen-es> General erroneously published in,;: 
Air Comfort's diSPlay ad under the Heaters classification' (Exh;D-Zl) 
the 11."'le or copy "Serving All Pomona Valley" (Exh. C-l,' pp. 2:"'3,) ~ 

Ad V1sor seeks reparations tor Air Com!ort in 'a .total, amount 

of $3>501.55 as follows: $119.80> the total m1n1mum. month.ly 

cha.:-ge for telephone serv1ce from August l, 1972 to Decemb'er5> 1972'; 

$606.34> the to tal :n1r.1mum monthly charge tor telephone serVice from 

December 1972 to November 1973; $39.42 installation charge' for rota.....oy 

service; and $2>736.003fn advertising charges for the' 1972 Covina 
directory advertis1ns> plus interest on these amounts. 

In its a."'lswer to the com'Cla1nt General adm1 tted that 1 t, . , 

changed Air Com:ort's Cov~a applicat10n after it had been, signed. 

e Except for this specit1c admission> General denied all or the material 
allegat10ns of the complaint. As a.rt'1rmat1ve defenses> General . 
alleged (1) that the complaint ta1led to state a cause of act1o.n:;,a.nd 

.' , 

(2) that Air Comfo.rt was negligent in applying ford1rectory adver-
. , 

tis1ng us1ng a 'bus1ness name o~her than that ,used by it at the t1me',1t 
requested General to. establish foreign: exchange service fromG'eneralts 

, '.', , 

Cov1na exchange. As a result of such negligence ~ and., in .' ae~ordane~' 
with General's established practices and procedures" General ,changed 
the business nallle and main classi.f1ed head1ngeppearingonAir Com!ort9 s 
Covina directory application to, conform to. General'~ teleplio~e ier;1ce 

records. 

11 Sect10n 451 provides that charges and serVi:ce shall be just and,,', 
reasonable; Section 2106 prOvides tor damages to.rviolations o.f 
law. 

2/ Sect10n 453 refers to discriminat10n and, preferences;. Section,: 532 . 
prohibits charg1ns rates d:1.fferent from fi1ed;'tari!"ts. 

'§./ We will discuss this S2',,736.00 figure later,. 
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Hear~.ng was held before Adm1n1strati ve Law Judge 
Bernard. A ... Peeters at Los Angeles in May 1976'. 
The Issues 

1. Whether General aeted 1n aeeordanee with its tariffs and 
established bUSiness praetiee and procedure when it· ehange'd Air, 

Comfort's app11cat10n for advertising in the 1912 COvin8.;:d1rectory 
yellow pages? 

2. Whether General's failure to pro·Vide Air Comfort' w,ith 
. ",., 

show proof's of: its advertising in the 1972 Covina;direet:orY.:~s. 
justified? 

3· Whether General comm1 tted an error by' including aline 
ot copy "Servmg All Pomona Valley" in Air Comi'ort's di'splay' ad under 

the Heaters classification 1n the 197'2 COVina,d1rectoX"Y'_yellow, . . .' . 
pages? 

4... Whether General properly advised A1rComfort w1threspect 

to setting up rotary telephone service when it, requested' ,foreign 

excha.."lge telephone serVice in connection with the, COV1nad:1rectory? 

e 5· Whether General's 1nterpretat,ion' of the phrase "m1n:tmum 
monthlY charge for exeha."'lge service"~ contained'in 1tstariff' 

Schedule cal. PUC No. D & R~ Rule 26~ paragraph c~~/ is reas~nab'le? 

4/ ftLIMITATION OF LIABILITY 
A. ' tiabili ty 

, ...... 

2. 

Tbe provisions of this rule do not app,ly to errO~$, 
and. omissions caused by Willful m1sconduet,'f~audulent 
conduct". or violations of laws. 
In the event an error or omission 'is caused. by the 
gross negligence of the Utility, thelia't>11ityof" 
the Utl11ty shall ,be 11m1ted to and 1nno,event 
exceed the s~~ of $10,000. 

Except as provided in Sections 1 and 2 of this rule~ , 
the liability or the- Utility for damages:ar1s,ingouto!' 
mistakes, omiSSions, 1nterrul=ltions-~' delays-~errors 'or, 
Cletects in any of the services 0:- tac111t1es':f"urn.1shed 
by the Utility (includ1ng exchange', toll~ private 11ne~ 
supplemental equ1pment~ direetorY' and' all' other-services) 
shall in no- event exceed an amount equal 'to-the pro :-ata 

(Continued)·" 
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6. If it is found that General violated anY,of its tariffs 
or the law> what amount of reparations should: ~e awarded 'to 'Air, 
Comfort? 

if (Continued) 

charges to the customer for the period during whi,ch ' 
the services or facilities. are af'feeted by the mistake', 
om1ss1on~ interruption, delay, error or defect~'prov1ded.~ 
however, that where any m1stake> omission, interruption" 
delay~, error or defect in anyone service or facil:tty 
affects or d1m1nishes the value of' any ,other service 
said liability shall ,include such diminution, but in' 
no event shall the liability exceed the total amount 
of the charges to the customer for all serv1c,es, or 
facilities for the period af':f"ected 'by the mistake". , 
omission, interruption, delay, error or',defect." 

* * * 
"c. Credit Allowance - Directory 

Subject to the proVisions: of Section A.,30f this rulethe, 
Utili ty shall allow, for errors or omiss·ions in telephone 
directories, an amount Within the following l1m1ts: ' 

1. Por listings in telephone directories furnished without 
additional charge> .an. amount not in excess of the 
m1n1mum. monthly charge to the customer for exchange 
serv1ce during the effective life of the-directory in 
which the error or omj,ss1on occurred. 

2. For listings and lines of 1nformation1n alphabetical 
telephone directories furnished at additional charge,. 
as set forth in Schedule No. D-l an ~~ount no~1n excess 
of the charge for that listing during the effec·t1ve 
life of the d1rectory 1n which the error or omission 
o<:curred. 

3. For listings, additional 11nes of1ntormat10n. and 
advertisements·l,n classified d1rec:tories., in' aceordanc'e 
with Schedule No. D-l an amount· 'based upon pro· .rata 
abatement of the charge in such degree as the error or 
omission affected the advertisement ;lis,t1ngs or 
additiona.l lines of information. . 

4.. For listings in information records f'urnj;shed w1.thout 
add1tionaleharge, an amount not1n e:xcessot: t.he . 
min1mum monthly charge to·theeustomerf'or exehange ... 
serVice during the period the error or om1ssion eont,1nued .. 

(Continued) 
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Ad Visor presented three wj.tnesses and 26 "exh1cits:: 1n 
support of its case. Ph1~ Meade (Meadeh owner otA:i~ cotnrort:,. '. 
testif1ed 1n regard to his contacts with the .DirectOry,COmpanysalesXIl3n 
a.""ld the telephone company business office personnel' (Exh::. C":'l};' ~ed 
Kr1nsky,. executive vice president of Ad Visor. testif1ed1n regard· 
to the alleged v1olations of General 's tarifts~prac1;:1ee$".a.."ldth~' 
law (Exil. C-2); and .Jack Kr1nsky" presldent orAd· V1sor" test1t1ed'. 
in rebuttal" 1n regard to his 1nterpretation of the'phras-e" "m1n1mwn·. 

monthly charge for exchange serv1ce" as used.· 1nGeneral's. Rule' 26 
(Pootno te 3> supra). 

General. presented three w1tnesses and. 23', exhlb'its in its 
d1rect case and one ::-ebuttal w1tness. The Directory Company . 
sales:an, John F. Samson,. testified 1n regard to his contacts,W1th· 
Meade (Exh. D-1); Maria Gi1p1n, customer serv1ce supervls·or :1.."l. ' 

General'~ Pomor.a D1v1s1on, testified in regard to the b.:us1ness records 
estab11sh1ng telephone service for r1eade CExh., D-1);· Blanche Rivera.". 
clerical superv1sor - Production Departmen t of D1rectoryCompany" 
test1f1ed in regard to the functions of the' produc.tiondel.'artment· 
(Exh. D-19)" and rebuttal witness, Charles L. Jackson> rate~.and 
tar:ttts, administrator - Revenue Requ1rements Dep~ent,: of'General, 
test1!"1ed :tn regard to General f $ po11cy in applying the' term . "minimum. 
::lonthJ.y charge" for exchange serv1ce as used 1n Ruie2,6: (Eih.'D-24):;.; 

:'1 (Continued) 
5. For list1ngs in int'ormat1on records furn!shedat' 

add1 t.ional cr..arge" an WlOu.."lt not 1n excess of: the. 
charge for the l1sting dur1ng the per10d the error . 
or omission continued. 

6 _ For listings in telephone d.irectories !"urnished in ' 
connect1on with mObile telephone service> an amount 
not in excess of the guarantee and ~1xed'. charges forthe-
service dur1ng the el"'fect1 ve l1feof the direetory1n ..... 
which the error or om1ss1onoceurred~" : <EXh. D';"20;; 
Exh. C-2-D.) . 
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Th~ Evidence 
The evidence shows that Meade signed a contract and ' 

related copy sheets with General on September 13" 1912 toradvertis,l.ng 
in the 1972 Cov1na directory yellow pages tor' telephone number-

I 

966-0017 under the bUSiness name of' Air Comfort A1rCond1tion1ng & 

Heat~ as shown 'below: 

Ty'Oe of' Ad 

2~ col. 
Bold Type 
2~ col. 
Bold Type 
ABT* 
BT(AL)~* 
:STeAL) 

Table 1 

Classification 

Air Conditioning Contractors 
Air Conditioning Contractors 
Heaters 
Heaters 
Wh.1 te . pages 
Air Condi tion1ng Contractors 
Heaters 

* Alpha bold. type-** Alternate list1ng und.er name ot' Meade's Air 
Co~ortA1r Cond1tio~ & Heatins-

,. , 

Publ.: 
on 

Page'· 

12-
11 

28:9 
290 
530 

The bold type ads which were publiShed appeared under the 
name I-teade's llr . Comfort; the display ads (2~ col.) were published 
as ordered except ror the a11egat1on that the display adunde~ 
the Heaters classification contained the line or copy "'Serv1ng All 
Po:nona Valley" which had been ordered taken out. The alternate listing. 

bold type ads were canceled, and the business name Air Comfort was 
changed to Meade's Air Comfort by theD1rectory Company. '. A1r 
Co:nfort had previously used the name Meade's A1r CODU'ort: as an 
alternate l1st1ng 1n General's 1912 Pomona d.1rectorypub11shed in. 

:ilay (Exh. D-2). 

, ' 
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General's sales representative admitted that hed1d.not 
properly check to see i~ the ~us1ness name and phone num~er on 
the applicat10n agreed with the business of~1ce records for 
telephone serv1ce 1."l. accordance with esta~lishec. procec.ure CRT 230)., 

In accordance with Directory Company's procedures then 1n 

effect, a copy of the completed applicat10n was. not left w1th 
Meade. Instead, a letter was left with him stating that a confirming 

copy would be mailed after it haS. ~een checked tor accuracy. Such 
confirming copy was mailed to Meade, which he ad.m1 t,ted, receiving 

CRT 18), and he also received a second letter to which was, 
attached a copy of his application with the changes on it, including, ' 

a reduced amount for the advertis1ng CRT 19). 
!vIeade's Covina application was worked 1n the Directory 

Company's product1on department on October 16, 1912. This. 
department's respons1~11ity 1s to compare :the'1%?-:rormat1on on the 
telephone company's service orders with the int~rmation on,the 
directory company's advertising applications to see if the listings 

". . . 

on. the two documents agree with each other. Under Genera-l' s tar1ffs ~ 
all yellow page listings must conform to the listings 1n, the 
alpha~etical section of the d1rectory CExh. C-2';'D', Para.' 3.a;, 

Exh. D-19, p.2). If a discrepancy is detected ~etweenthe business 
name and main class1f1ed heading. listed on General,'s- lat'est servIce' 
order and the directory advert1s1ng appllcatlon, theproductlon 
depart:nent must take act10n to resolve the conflict. If the, 
discrepancy 15 Cj,scovered~efore the close of the directory to 
advertiSing, the department would first contact General:',s business 
ort'1ce to see if updated service order information ,.,..ould:be forth
coming which would el1m1nate the discrepancy. ' If the ~usines~c>rrice 
had no such add1tional 1nformation~ the s.erV1ce ,order information,' 
would be transm1tted to the appropriate Dir.ectory Comp,any sales 
division to recontact the customer~ 1f p05:S'1ble~.If the d~s_crepancy" 
was. discovered after the clo:se of, the d1re~.tory 'to, furtheradvertls1ng" 

-8-
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, ,~ 

,: '" 
.;; ~,) , 

~; I, i .' ".' 
" 

. :' 

bt:.t betore the final service order date (the cut off date after wl".ich 
General canno t accept any service changes from the subscr1ber)~' the 
same procedure would be followe,d. If ~ however, the d1screpancy was" 
uncovereC! af'ter the final service order close ~ the' production' 
department would simply contact the sales div1sion to adVise it that, 

the application would be conformed to the service order and that 
production would make the correction. 

In the instant case the application was not received ';'by 
", 

the production department un 1:11 October 3~ 1912" and was worked on 
October 16~ 1912~ arter the final service order date of 
October 12,. 1912. Following the 'procedure described above the 
production department changed the name of the 'business on the 
advertising application,. as well as'the main classified heading .. 
to conform to General's most current telephone service order 
information (Exh. D-19, pp. 5-7).. In addition, the production 
department removed from theapplieat10n the two 'bold type alternate e listings u.."'lder the name ~1eade t s Air Comfort 'because that was the' 
new primary listing and the class1fications involved already had 
bOld.. type list:Lng under the Meade' $ Air, Com£ort name (Exh. ,'D-19';p 

pp. 6-(7). 

After the name and ma1n classified heading, were changed, 

a copy of the reVisedapp11cat1on was sent te> Air Comfort. to make. 
it aware of the change 1n monthlY- billing (Exh. D-19~ p. 1) Exh~ 'C~2~C-, 

and D-·5). Meade adJn1tted on cross-examination that he received , 

the revised application CRT 18-19). 
Meade testified and General"s 'business records showed 

that on July 5, 1912) Meade personally contacted Gener:al' s. busmess , , 

of:tice to establish FX service in. General~ s Ccvina exchange s·o, 'Chat . . 
potential customers call1ng his busine·ss. 1nSan. Dimas. from' the 
Covina directory, area would not have to: pay a toll charge' •. General's 
customer representative prepared a service order (Exh. D-16,)on 

-9-
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wl.ich she 'wTote the primary business. name requested' by Meade,. Meade 'os' 

Ai:- Comfort Air Conditioning & Heating. She also, wro:te.: down as· 

its heading. Air Conditioning Equipment & Systems-Repairing;,

(Exh. D·16,. p. 3). 

Meade testified on direct examination-that when he called, 

General in the SUlIllIlCl" of 1972- to es~a.blish FX $·ervice-' irithe_-

Covina directory area, he gave the name Air Comiol"tas hi.s prima~ 

business listing rather than Meade t s Air Comfo'rt~ and 'that he 
,', " 

requested three telephone ·lines,.withoneto be ins'ta.ll~din 

December when the Covina directory was published,.' and the.other two 

sometime in May or ~tme of 1973, (Exh.. D-l). He ,further stated 

tha.t General's representative indicate~ such an arrangement would be 

acceptable CRT 38, 43,. 45,. 46). Howevel-,. on Cl'o,ss-examination" it 

was evident that Meade's recollection of what he told, Gene;alts .. 

employee was far from certain. Since, as we, will explain, our 

conclusions in this. preceeding do- not -turn on' the b,us-in:ess nam~ " 

employed by Meade in the July 1972 service request'-, we' need-not 

do more than nete that the evidence en this issue, was inconclusive." 

I' " 
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Meade also testified that at the time of the sales call of 
September 13,. 1912" he requested. proof copies of histwoCov1na : .. 
disp).ay c~dvertisements. One such advertisement appeared Under .the 
classifiC?-t1on Heaters (Exh .. D-21).. The other appeared un,der the 
classification Air Conditioning Contractors (Exh.D-22,. C-l, p .. 3:). 
On cross-exam1nation,. however,. it was evident, and Meade admi't.ted, 
that his recollection regarding his request for. showproo1"s is 
open to question. He t~stif1ed that he may no·t have requested show 

, . "II " 

proofs at the t!me of the sales call after all, but instead', may 
have requested them several weeks later (RT 54-55.) .. 

General's witness Samson test·if:1ed that he had. no, present 
recollection of a request by Meade for show proofs either during the 
September 13 sales call or at MY later date (Exh.. D-1,. p.. 1;3:; 

RT 180). However,. if Meade had requested show proofs a month after' 
the sales eall, Meade would have 'been told that they could: no-t be 

. ' . 

provided since it- would have been too late to ll".ake any further changes 
, " 

1:'1 the ad.vert1sements. CRT 180). The copy sheets. prepared by" Samson. 
during the sales call conta1n no indication that showproo·fs hacf 
been requested (Exh. D-5)oo If show proo·fs had been reques,te'd:; th.e 
box, labeled "S .. P." in the upper left-hand. corner or the copy sheet 
would have ~en cheeked (Exh. D-l,. p. 9; RT pp. 179-180) •. 'Neither 
copy sheet for Air Comfort's COVina display advertisements 'is: SO"· 
l'!larked. (Exh. C-2-G,. Exh .. D-5). 

A further indication that Show'proofs were not :re-quested 
at the Sept.ember 13,. 1972' meeting 1s the fact that during ,the 
preVious meeting between Samson and Neade in February 1912'; regarding 
Air Comt'ort' s 1912 Pomona directory' advertising, r.7eade reques,ted 
and. Samson prov:1ded show proofs (Exh .. D-1,. Pp· .. 9-l0; RT 25-2'0). 

Based on the salesman's conduct at th1s. earlier meeting; and that 
there is a spec1t1c box to check when show proofs are requested~ 
it is reasonable to conclude that Samson would havecom"pli~d mth a 

s1m11ar request if it had been made at the Septembe%", meet1:ngoo 
... 
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With respect to the allegation that General did not remo·'€, 
'Che l:1.ne 0'£ copy "Serving A.ll, Pomona Valley" from one disp,lay ad, 
both Meade and samson testif1ed that during the September l3;~ , 1972-
meet:1.ng they reViewed the text or" Meade t s d1sp,lay ads, that ,were to' 

appear in the 1972 Covina directory.. Changes.- were, made1n the 
text or 1:>0 th acls ~ including the deletion 0'£ certain, inrormation. 
Arter Samson had made the changes requested by l>teade on the ,'copy 

, . 
sheets ~ Meade reviewed the changes and indicated his approval by 
sign1ng the copy sheets (RT 55-56, 258;..261)., ,An exam.1nati~n o·r: ' 

the copy 'sheet tor the Heaters display advertisement (Exh. D-&, 
p. 3) clearly shows that the line of copy "'Serving All,polllona Valiey" 
was n~~ ~eleted and that Meade signed the copy sheet with this line 
0: copy still appearing in the advertisement. . 

With respect to Meade's reCluest for rotary service on 

his FX number the record shows that theFX number assigned to, Air 

Comfort (966-0017) at the time ot the request was not P'ar,t or a 
number group assigned for rotary service. General has had a'po-l1cy 

, , 

tor many years that requires subscribers to, ro'tary seJ:"V1ce' to install 
, ' 

at leas.t the t1rst two lines of the rotary sequence at the' t,1me, when " 
the service is installed (Exh .. , D~7 >' P ~ :12'; RT" 274':':277). General's . ' , 

business records prepared in the regular and ord1nary' courSe 'of 
'. " 

business at the time the request ror FX serV1cewas'made'd.o'not 
, 'I' ~ \ ~ , 

indicate that Meade requested ro,tary service. Prior to',July;1972" 
,"t,"'r 

Meade h~d. obtained rotary telephone service for Air Comt'ort'1n 
General's ?omona exchange (Exh. D-7~ p. 5; RT 47). 

The ev:1.dence does not support the allegation that Meade 
requested General to delay installat10n of the Covina FX s.erv1ce 
until pUbl1cation of the Covina directory. General's business:' 
records do no't indicate that Meade requested that installation be 

delayed until publication or the Covina dir~ctory. Gene~alhad 
, ' 

p~v1ously agreed to advance A1.r Comfort 's:Pomona number to' the, 
effective date of that directory (Exh. D-7,' p .. 4'). Meade's, memory . " 

of events at this time, was hazy~ and he was contused With res.pect to . e his notes presumably made on this ~tter (EXh~ C":'l':'A):. . '" 
' .... 
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Act V1sor con~er.d:. that th~ phra3e Itm1nlmum monthly charge 

tor exchange service" _ used 1..'"'1 Rule 26 is the monthly serv1ce rate 
shown on the customer's. 'b:lll CRT 356-, Exh. C-6).. To support 1ts 

})Osition Ad Visor relies upon two Comm1os::.on dec1s1on~: In rc -
~!.l:11tation ot L:tab111ty of Telephone Corps. (1910) 71 CPUC 229 and 

Ad Visor! Inc. (Bob Downey) vs. Gen~ral TeleI?hon~ Co. (1968) 
D.74S92~ C.SS09. 

General believes that the corrcc-: interpretat10n of the 
ta~1fr :s.ect1on was that expres:;ec 'by 'Witness Jackson.. Jackson 
test1f1ed. that the m1n1ml.l1l'1 monthly charge for exchange- serv1ce 
eon$1~t:s. of "the init1al eCl,u1pment necessary to prov1dc.a means or 
eo=un1eat1on ••• " (Exh. D-2L1, p .. 3). It does not 1nclude the
charges for per1pheral equipment- such as "extension telephones;o 
long cords, keys, gor~s, buzzers, the attendant cab-1net located on 

a switchboard 1nstallation, etc ••• :" (Exh. D-24-~ pp • .3-41.). !f 

the customer is abl{> to show that some exchange se-rv1ce no-t 1ncl,.:;c.cd· 
1:-.. the :u'l'!1.~u:n se:-vice was afrected by a free 11$t1rig- erro~, Jackson 
asreed that an :1djustment could be made t-here!'or s1nce subparagraph 
C.l 01" Rule 2~ is specifically made $ub.jectto paragraph A~ >, --. . 
which author1zes adju.stment when an error or om1s:s1on ·-1n. one service-

,'-

Jackson testified that the charge::. for exchange _ service
wh1ch Meac.e had. d.uring the t1me period involved hf'!'re pr10r to 

.j'1,;.ne 1;0.1973 were as'follOws: 
One-p~wty business line 
!-!!leage charge 
Une appearance 
L1n~ equipment-

$20.00:, per month 
6.40:" " -

7c - , " " .. ' .;' 

'3.~O· " 
$30.1.+$ 

" 

and that :he r.-.ini.."llu!n monthly charge for telephone exchanp:e service. 

c.urlns this pe::-1od. wO:.l1d be the sum of th~ eha~gc$ for the bus-1ncss 

line ana ~~leage chars~s, or $26.40 per month. 

2! See Footnote 4, supra. 
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Subsequent to June l~ 1973~ the folloW1ng. charges for' 
Meade's exchange service applied:. 

2 one-party bu:s1ne:55 l1nes @ $21.00 
!-':11eage charge - 2' 11ne~ @. $0.40; 
1 extensio!l 
L1ne equipment 
4 key appearances @ 75¢ 
2 al ternate lis t1ngS ~ alpha 

$.42.'00 
12.aO 

n/c 
6'.60: 
3.00 
1.50 

l65.915 
of which the minimum monthly charge for exehange telephoneserv1ce 
would be the sum of the eharges for the lines and mileage" or $5·2'.80 
(s1C] CRT 334-331). Jackson adm1tted that it was· an error that there 

was no charge for the extension. 
Whj,le under cross-examination" Jaekson was shown 1nyo1ces: 

for telephone service on number 966-0017 for Meade's Air Com.fort 
eovering the months of FebruaJry'" March" and April 1973. He was asked. 
to explain why the monthly serviee rate billed was $3:9.45 during 
that time period. He was unab·le .to explain the difference. Exhibit e C-6 was introduced (a phone bill for serv1ee on number 956-001.1 tor. 
Meade's Air Com!'ort dated October 23" 1912) which shows· a. monthly 
service rate o·f $29.95-- When· asked what the s.ubseriber" s. monthly . 
:n1:l1mUDl service charge would be for this '0111" Jackson stated. it . 

would 'oe $2.95" [sicl ($.29.95) whether the phone was used or not.. 
He also admitted that a subscri'oer would only.be aware' of' the rate 
shown on the bill as: his minimum monthly service charge-CFa' 338~340}~' 
Jackson further admitted that tariff' Schedule Cal. PUC, No·. D':"l .. 
origl.naJ. Sheet 17 (Exh. C-2-D) requires that the app-11cat10nf'or 
directory advertising show the month and year of thef1rstissue. 
in which the advert1s1ng. is. to appear-" but that the. pr1nted form 
1mplementing this requirement does. not prOvide a place for .this . 

I, , • 

int"ormat1on to appear. He further adm1t.ted that the Directory 
company's practice which states: "The use of' show proofs is d1s.courage~ 
and is to be limited to those' advertisers that have had; errors:tn' . 

the previous issue or those subscribers demanding they have. one" .. 
(Exh. C-2-F) does .not conform. to the tar1ffrequirement that'· an' 

-ll.!-
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~.' , • I 

advertiser will be given a show proof copy o£his advertising· if he ' 

requests it (Exb-. C-Z-E) .. 

The evidence presented with regard to Meade"s'cIaimfor repata."" 

tions was :leager, inconclusive, and mostly rele~ant to ~reade'sdaniages . " 

!'ather than the diminished value o.f his· advertisin&.~£/Me3:de· testi:iied' 

that he l'elies almost exclusively on yellow page advertising, but 

that he also gets referral and repeat busines·s. 'He stated <:thathc' . 

~id not get the calls he expected from the Covina area l>e·cause
l 

his· 

advertising showed up under Meade's Air ComfoTt rather than Air 'Comfort;·,' . . , . . 
• .'< • 

and that he had several people tell h.im that they were unable, to,'fi,nd: ',' 

him during the yea!' 197:3 and therefore he. got very '£ew' 5ob:s in' the' .' 

Covina area in 1973. He had to repaint his', trucks with anew~'teJ.e.phone: 

number and change all h.is stationery a£terhe had his' rotary' s~:':r:vice:-: . ' 

e installed in May of 1973, and the 966- 0017 FX. number -was changed, .. :, 
" 

He stated that. "If I ever decided to· sell my business, it wouldno·t 
. ," 

, . 
be worth. anything. to the new owner as t-Meade~ s' but) 'AirCom£or,t:~ ". : 

would have a \-alue as a '\\·ell-known business nam.e in our 'field 'in 'the 
. ,'., ;, ,". 

Covina ane Pomona areas. By not having our name in there that> year, .' 

'the goodwill and ,reputationoi the firm' was set back also,. t, 

"I' 

6/ As we recently .s.'tated in A~.Visor Dilda Bros. etal. v. General 
Tele~hone, Decision No • 88:1 Novem e,r,. . ,at ml.meo, , pp •. ~,- , 
'theollllnJ.ssion may not compensate fOT damages arising.,o·ut ,o,f an· 
error 01" omission in the publication of 3: telephone ,directory. 
Nor may -:he commission require the proof of such damages as' a. 
pl"e::'equisite to an award of :reparation based onthedimin:ished 
value of the advertising.' Ad Visor (Nowlin Fence and . Garage' .. 
Door Com anv v. Gene'ral Tele hone Co. DecJ.sl.on .No' •. g:'S19.0, 

'ml.meo at p. 

-15-
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Cl'o:>S -examination brought out that Meade continued ·t·o . 

advertise under both names, Meade's. Air Comfort and· Air Comfo-rt,. in 

the 1973 Pomona and Covina directories; that he hadnodo·eument·s .. 

or statistics to show the extent of h.is· injury from the. name change, 
. " 

but felt that he should have received more'b-us,iness' out 0·£' the'Covina 

area than he did; that he performed 242 services and 17·ins.tallation . 

jobs in Covina during the 1972 Covina directory ~eriod;·t~aih'e ' .. 
received no work in this area prior to the public'atio~"ofthe1972;" . 

Covina directory; that he receivedcalrso·ther thantho,seinvolV:l.n.g, 

the jobs he performed; that the average revenue from a service ·.call ..... . 

is $30 or S40, and an installa:tion job is Sl,SOO.Wh.enhe call:ed' 

to have the second line installed on his rot.~ry service in May 19:13,' .... 
, ., ' 

he was already getting sufficient business c3:11s to warrant put'tins' , .. 

e in the second line to avoid lOSing cal~s. He stated that he 'was 

having problems with the referral service on 966-0017 a£t:e·r the', . 

rotary lines were put in on numbers' 966"S375· and 9·6:6·;;;:S3,76·,. ancr', , '. 
. , ' 

I . ,. r '," 

considered filing ;~ complaint . with the Commission but . did'not .. ' .' 
'," .. ' "." , . . , 

Was the name and classification changeon.Meaders.adve,itising 

application. done in accordance with Generalfstariffs.,.p'r.act:i.ces.~ 
. , 

s.nd p:'ocedures? We are o£the. opinion that the answe,r is·,n:o.' " We' 

note that but for' the failure of the sales~an·. to'J?rope;ly've;if~:the ." 

business n.ame and classification on the appl:icat:i;on·:w:i.·th:·the',te.l.~.phone,' 

, ',:" 

. " .' ~' " ' , ", '. ' . 

co:npany's service order record, the circumst~nces·g:i.vini·'ri·s~ ,to~'thi:s' , . 
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, . , 

d d b dl h b ,. d d 7/ . complaint woul un ou te y ave een avoJ. e .- '.' 

General argues that it had no choice but to confo·rm' the· 

application to its service order record in ordeTtocomp:ly.withits: .... 

tariffs. Compliance with that tariff requirement, however~does. not 

excuse the negligence of the directory comp·any ~3.l'esman; which 

negligence resulted in the tariff p':rovisionsbeing applfed:to' deny 

Meade the directory listings that he orderec1. It:would'be absurd 
" . I' , ' ," 

to. l'equi:re Meade to be aware of the tariff requirements. Regardless" 
.tt I 

of what business name Meade used in the JulY'1972'sel'V1Ce recttiest,when 

Meade placed his order for dil'ectol'Y advertising: he ·riih.tfully'·:~s:sUmed: ' . 
), ' ' ... ' :' ,,'. "', ' 

that the salesman would take the necessiTY st'eps to s:ee: 'that'lifs 
.' ., . 

listings were included in the Covina . directory as ,oraered"'in Sep,temb-er.· 
... 

I',· 

The dil'ectol'Y company's salesman slmplYfai?-ed~to take'.those.s:teps~·.· 

11 

: .. 

The dil'ectcry advel'tising salesman· noted on thecont,ract fCr 19.72' 
Ccvina advel'tising (Exhibit C-ZA) that he had verified·Meade"$. 
phcne nwnber and address by calling information for Meaders' . 
alphabetized, "alpha,n white page listing CRT.Z29)". Howevel':,at 
the hearing he testified that his notation indicatingthatV'cri
fication prccedure was inaccurate. CRT 230).. AtRT 2:3;0';'2'31 the, 
fc llowing exchange appears: . . .'. . 
Q. So. then, ycur per Alpha is not actually co'rl'ectthere'?'You. 
did:l't actually check out that name, address, .and phone number> ." 
pl'operly in that case, did you, Mr. Samson? .. . 
A_ No. . 
Q. If you had checked directly in the Ccvina alpha in September, 
1972', could ycu have instituted procedures: to insure that the 
name Air Ccmfcrt would be listed as Mr. Meade'sactualp:rimary.' 
name in the '72 Ccvina directory as. he had req,ues,ted'-.you,'t'o· do?i, 
A. Yes. 

-17'- ." 
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Th<;. co:nplaint alleges that Meade 'requested show: proo.fso£'·· 

his display ads and General refused to provide himwith·~suc}); .. documents.,,· 

Again~ we are convinced that General's business recordsare'more 

reliable in ascertaining the truth of the. matter' rather than Meade's 

memory. 

With respect to the alleged error of General ·inp:ub,lishing. . . 

a line of copy '1"Sel''V'ing Al;lPomon3. Valley" in the.d'is,p·la.y .ad·. under 
• ' " ! 

the Heaters classification: in the 1972 Covina ·directo,:ry.yellow·· 

pages ~ the copy sheet (Exh~ D- 6 ~ p. 3) does not show th·3.-::····thi·sline 
, ~', ,-

of copy was to be deleted, but does show that Meade signed -thc< copy" 

sheet with the line of copy in the ad. 

Did General properly advise' Ail" Comfort wi th.resp,ect to", 

rotary telephone service when FX service'was requested,in contiection 

e wi th the Co'V'ina di'reetory? 

Vie are of the opinion that the weigh:t,of the .'evidence . 

supports a finding that General acted properly at the time under::' 

the circum5t3.nCes. Meade's admitted faultyrec011ection·:cf. 

other conversations he had with employees of: the Di;e~~6:T:'Y. Comp'any 
/ . ,- . 

in 19iZ mitigates against his claim that he requestedtheestablis'hm~;'t" . 

of 'rotary service at the time he requestedFX service.:in theCov'ina: 
','" ' 

exchange,. and that he requested General to ·deIiy".the 'in-$erV'ice':cl~te' .... · . 

until the publication' of the -Covina directory .in De .. cember •. 

ji;e are thus left with the failure'· of thesale'sman, top·rop·e-rly , 

verify Meade's business name 3.."ld main classi:£icati~n.; :Weniust 
. . " 

the appropriate amount of reparations to comp'ensat¢\Meade', for the' 
",\ .. 

-lS~ 
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.. 
diminished value of the advertising service.§:/ provided by General. 

Advertising Charges 

In determining the proper award of reparations,. "-e, are faced 

with a threshOld dilemma created by the record. The complaint seeks~ 

inter alia, reparations in the amount of all monies paid to General 

for advertising in the 1972 Covina directory. Ad Visor, in Exh:Ll>it e-z, 
states th3.t that amount'is SZ,736,. However, ExhibitC-Z-C, the' con,tract ' 

for the subj ect directory advertising, indicates 3. monthly, charge' of ,', 

SZSS which would suggest that Air Comfort"s total advertising, cost 

for the 1912 Covina directory was $2,856 ($238 x 12). This suggestion 

is buttressed by the fact that the $2,8-56 figure is ci ted by Ad: Vi so;: 
, ' 

in a letter to Gene'!'al (Exhibit C-2-K). It appears that, the $2,7:>6,' 

figure that appears in the prepared testimony of Fred Krinsky 

e (Exhibit C-Z) is based on the charges for the two display'ads only 

(Sl14 x Z x 12). No breakdown of the to,tal advertising charges p'aid 

fo'!' the 1972 Covina directory was provided by either p,arty. 

Fai:-nes$ to the defend.ant, req,uires that w,e adopt· the S2, 736: 
, ' 

figure for purposes of determining the appropriate award of reparations 

in this proceeding. The inconsistency in the complainan.t, s exhibits, ,- ' 

should not be resolved to the detriment of the defendant. We note 
. .1,' • 

that the $2 ~ 136 7' which we will determine to be the amou."'l.t paid, for 

the two display ads, represents 96,9~ o.f the $2' ~85& suggeste'dby:" 

Exhibits C-2-C and C-Z-K. 

!/ See footnote No.6. 

-l9-
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. , : 

Gc.-~ral published Meade'S. display ads as,orde'r,ed. 'Howeve;, 

the bold type a::lchoI' listings (alphabetical listings that refer the 

customer to the subscriber's display ad at a certainpage)weren'ot 

listed as Air C~mfort Air Cond~tionin& and Heating; asreCluest'edby 
. . . . . 

Meade. Rather, they were listed as Meade's Air C'omfort Air 'Conditioning 

and Heating. As a result, any potential customer, looking for' Air 

Comfort T s ad could not be referred to it, through an ',ancho'r 1 isting, 
..: • • ':. • "0. 

, 'I 'j,' ., "", 

under the name under which Meade was doing ~usiness,' AirComfo:rt'~ 

Air Conditioning and Heati~g. Further, the change fr~m'Air Comfo'rt 

Air Conditioning and Heating to Meade'S: Air' Comfort Air Ccnditioning' 
, " 

and Heating moved' the, anchor listings from the A's at,the',£ron,t"':o'£,' 

t!le classification to the M's near' the middle,. 

h'hile the, anchor listing for a display' 'ad, contributes to" 

the effectiveness of that ad~ quantifying th~ extent of that co,ntri-
I " I " 

bl,ltion is difficult. If one assumes that many ,custome.rs,lOOkOnl'Y' ',: " 
, , 

at display ads themselves, a position that Ad Vis'orhas asserted in" 

prior proceedings, before this CommissioxJ,1 then., the, impo·rtanceof', 

an anchor listing is minimal. If many customersi~okto::the a.lpha: 

betical listings first and then are referred'from'a.,pa.rticular 

listing there to a display ad, the anchor listing assuni.~'s· a greater 
. '", 

importance. Ad Visor adopted the latter'position:iu'this.proceeding 

and contended that such a position is not inconsistent, with prior' 

posi tions it has taken with regard· to directory use; beb.~vior .. " 

CRT 142-152). While we cannot quantify the e'xact. percentage'of 
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", 

1 ,', • e customers that fall' into either category J or Some other l' we are 'no:t-, 

persuaded that the value of a display ad is as dependent on the: 

anchor listing as is asserted by Ad' Visor. In: the Nowlin'cas:~.±:Qi ' 

we awarded the complainant 40% of his' charge fo%" dis.p1ay-ads ,ba.sed' 
. '. . .,." "',. 

on General's misclassiiication of a competitor's, ,ad which ;es,ult~d:' 

in a partial negation of the complainant ts senio'r p,age' po,si t'ion..we 
. ",' 

regard the diminution in the value of the display ad in that ,eas'~' 

to be mOre severe than that which has been established in thiS-' 

proceeding. We conclude that Meade is entitled to reparations,' in 

case 1 the alphabetical position of that listing should be o,f 'no 

consequence. 

Telephone- Service Charges 

General also changed the "free listing"o-'r 1 more properly',,; 

the listing without additional charge to-which Meade was entitled' 
, ." , 

from Air COrlfort Ail' Conditioning and Heating: to Meade' s~"'ir .,c'oni£~;rt -

Air Conditioning and Heating. Thus, Meade' didno't receive the' ;:"~. 
\ ' 

12/ .Th.M.~ mimeo p. 12. 
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... ," 

, '. 

listing ",·i'tho. ut charge to which he was en'ti tIed and is due reparations 

for the diminished value of his telephone service~ , 
., 

In determining the proper amount of reparations) we will 

follOW our recent Dilday Brothers decision11l 'which held,. inter 'alia.,. 
• > • , 

that the amount:"e£erredto in General's Rule 26 as thet'minimUlll:: 

mOl'::thly charge £0:" exchange service" is the actual monthly se~vice 

charge to the customer rather than the minimum monthlycharge,th.at 
, 'I 

any customer must pay to obtain serviee .. 12/ We also, 'lield!"'~ha:,t O~l" ", 

determination of the diminution o,f value re'sulting from.theoIllission ," 

should not be made with regard to the costofadver~iSin.&~llI 
,': ,"I 

Finally p and most significantly, 'we noted that R:ul:e'Z6pr6:'~:Ldesus 

with little or no guidance in determining the pl'oper'~wa~~:I'of' 
reparations .14/ We stat,ed there, and optimistically repeat here p. 

e our desire to modify our dil'ectoryadvertisingrules, a clesire that,' ' 

has spawned OII Xo. S issued November 22,' 1'977~ 

Hel'e Meade was given a listing Without charge inthe'yeilo~ 

pages but not under the name he ordered, the,name under ,which he was' : 

ll./ Our most l'ecen't discussion of reparations for omi'tted listiugs ,", " 
is contained in AdVisor Dilda Brothersv. General Tele hone','" 
Case No. 9800, DeClSlon 

W Ibid z mimeo p. Sa. 
. .' 

13/ lli.§:, :nimeo p. 4-430. " 

14/ 11?l&~ mimeo p. s. 
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", e doing business. After an evaluation of the record and with the, , 

same dissatisfaction with the present rules, that we have expressed::, 
I," 

in. other pI'o~eedin&s, we conclude that the omission of theprop:er 

listing without charge reSUlted in a 20% diminution of:Meade"s.' ' 

:.elephone service. He is, therefore, , entitled ,to repara't:tonsln" 

the amoUnt of 20% of his minimum monthly charge ,during th:eperiod " 

coveredby the 1972 Covina directory. 

The last item that'requires attention is Ad Visor's req;uest 

that we impose $8,000 in penalties on General for willful, misconduct 

and gross negligence. As there has been no' showingo£ willful 

.' .. , 
business location in San Dimas in General 's Pomona exchange in, 

'i 

order to permit potential customers in the Covina exchange" to· 

call the San Dimas location without addi'Cional charge~ 
" 

2. Air Comfort requested, the service to be establ'ished' 

under the name l-leade' s Air Comfort Air Conditioning & He'at'in'g 

wi,th Air Conditioning Equipment & Systems-Rep'airing as its. ,main 

classified heading under which ,its free ye-llowpages,listing',should ' 
.' ••• ", ' "r 

appea:-. 

3. Air Comfort had previously established 'Chename'Meade "s 
Air Comfort Air Conditioning & Heating as an 'alternatel'i'sting' 

in General t s Pomona directory area.;' The heading, Ail" Conditioning," 
". .. "." . ", . 

-23-
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+."' 

EQ.uipment m... SYstems-R.epairing was also' Air Comfort '5 main: ' 

classified heading in the Pomona directory area~, 

4. On September 13, 1972 Air Comfortcont"racted with 

General for adver~ising' in Ge~eral '5 1972Covin~direc,to~y.> 
, , 

, , ' 

Prior to the publication of this direc'toryin' Decemb,erl:972,- ' 

Air Comfort had not enga.ged. in anyadvert:Lsing' in the 'Covina -area .. , 

5. On the Covina directory application, the Di-recto,l")" 

Company's sales representative wrote the name, AirComfo-rt:Air 
. I. 

Conditioning: & Heating as Air Comfort's primary bUsiness listing,. 
• • 'I ' 

and the name Meade's Air Comfort Air Condi tloning&Heati'ng:as an 
• I " ' 

alternate listing. Air Conditioning Contractors was list'edas 

Air Comfort's main classified heading. 

6. The 1972 Covina application was completely filled in by 

e' the Directory Company's sales representative and then signed:'by 

Phil Me~de. Pursuant to General ts policy then in' effect" a co!')" i ' 

of the completed application was not left with the ,customer., Inste'ad 
. . . '., 

he w:,s left with a memorandum stating that after'the contract had, 
, , . 

been :-eviewed for accuracy, a confirming copy would' be sent to ,him~' ' 

In accordance with this procedure,. a confirming copy of'the contract' ' 

was sent to Air Comio'rt on October 2, 1972. 

7. At the September 13, 1972 meeting, Phil Meade'alsosi'gned 

copy sheets for two o..uarter page display ad,vertisements, that were 

to appear under the Heaters and Air' Conditioning' ContTacto'rs:" 
~ ,.' 

classifications. These display ad.vertisements were published. , , 
, " 

exactly as 'th~y.' ~p?e3.red on, the signed copy, S:heets,~' 

S. The' evidence does: not support Air'Comfort/.S: ~llegation' 

that it reo..uested proof copies of its 197Z:, Covina', display 
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during the Septembe-r 13, 1972 sales call. 

9. The Directory Company's representative did not properly 

verify the business name and :main classification on the adve''r'tlsing" 
. . ; . 

application with the telephone companyrs business office J;3.:tes.t",,' 

, , ' 

and main. classified h.eading shown on the application for direc:tory , 

advertising agree with the information shown on' General' "sseryice:: 

:-ecords. 

11. As a result of the failure of General ts salesman to p'rop,eT"~Y, ", 

verify the business n3JD.e and classification,:, when Air Comfort's 197Z 

Covina application was processed,. the publishing ,department found a 
, " e discrepancy between the customer' S businessna~e ,unde1" which the'" 

service appeared on company records 'and main, classified: heading 

In accordance with Genera:l t 's'standard' appearing on the aPl'lication. 
, ".. '. 

practice and procedure 7 the publishing depo.rtment, prope~lY corrected" 
." , > 

. " '.' . 

the listings on the application to agree with the telepho'ne' serVice " 

records. The business name on the' application was change'd' ,from',Ai,r, 

Comfort Air Conditioning & Heating to Meade's AirCo:m:fort'~A'ir' 

Conditioning & Heating. The main class,ified heading w~sch~g~d ','," 
I,' • 

from Air Conditioning Contractors to AirConditioriing>Equipment 

and Sys'teIllS-Repairing. 

12. At th.e time Air Comfort's 1972, Covina application wa:s, 
" 

processed, no further changes could ,be ,made,' in the 'l'istin:g,s"appearing 

on telephone service records. If any ,discrepancy ,was~,founct be'tw.,een,. ,. 

-2S~ 



General's service records and the advertising application, General 

was required to' correct the application to 'agree with the' service 

records. 

13. Because of the required change in the customer"s bus.iness' 

name~ two alterna'te bold type listings under the name Meade's Ail" 

Comfort Air Conditioning & Heating were eliminated from the 

application since they had become superfluous. 
'" -, 

14. As a result of the removal of'the two bold tyPe listings, 

the total cost of Ail" Comfort t s Covina advertising: program.was: 

rcducec.. Therefore, the Directory Company sent ~ and AirComfo,':t't 

:'eceived, a revised application showing the changes. that h~d. been' 

made. This was also in accordance with ,General '5 st'andard 

procedures then in effect. 

e 15. General's 1972 Covina directory wasp\J:blishedin' December' 

1972. Except for the elimination of two bold type listings under 

the Heaters and Air Conditioning Contracto'rs classifications,' all 
, ,.' 

of the advertising shown on the 1972 Covina applicatio.n was pub1ished 
" 

as ordered. 

16. Air Comfort received a listing without additional cha.rge, .. 

"free listing,'" in the 1972 Covina directory under the name Mead~,' s, 

Air Comfort Air Conditioning &- Heatingrathe'r than. the name Air 

Comfort Air Conditioning & Heating, the name under' .... ·hich· Air Comfo·rt 

was doing bUSiness. 

17. The omission of the proper listing diminishe.d the. value o,! 

Ail" Cotlfort's telephone se-rvice by' 20%. 

18. On Y.ay :>, 1973. Air Comfort contacted General to establish:" 
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rota::."y service on its Covina FX telephone service. .Because Air 

Comfort had not requested rotary sen"ice when its Covina FX 

service was ini tia11y insta11e<i p Air Com£orthad 'to Iiave its 

telephone number changed. General agreed' to and did'place Air 

Comfort t s old Covina FX number on referral to its new ro,tary number 

for the life of the 1972 Covina directory. The new ro,tary s,ervice' 

became effective on June Ip 1973. 

19. Although Phil Meade testified that he had trouble'with 

tile aforementioned referral service in the form of slow operator 

response 'time' to calls on the old number, these p ro,bl ems were' less 

serious than Meade indicated. 

20. During the period covered by the 1972 Covina directory:, 

Meade spent $2 p 736 for two display ads anchored to bold type listings 

fa under th.e Heaters and Air Condi 'Cioning Contractors class.ificatio,ns. 

21. As a result of the change in the business name' on Ail' 

COtlfort's application, referred to in Finding No. ll~ and th.e 
, " ," 

deletion of the bold type listings, :refer:red to in Find~ngNo'. 13,. 

Air Comfort's display ads were not anchored to a Ii5ting under the 

name Ail" Comfort Air Conditioning & Heating as ordered. 

22. General's failure to properly,' anchO'r . the' display ads" 

described in Finding No. 21, resulted: in a 30% diminutioniD. the value 

of the display ads. 

Z3~ The minimum monthly charge as used, in Rule 26 refers to> 

the amount shown on a subscriber's- monthly bill un:der.' the headi~g' , ' 

Monthly Service Rate. 

24 • During the period covered by the 1912 Co:vina' directory,.' Air 
'.' ". .... 

~Z7~ ... . . 
:. 



.', 
~ ... ~ c.. 9~~. .Alt. - VLS- ty 

Comfort paid $606.35 in minimum monthly charges:,. 

25.. Based on Findings Nos. 17 and 24 ~AirCom£ort is entitled' 

to $121 .. 27 in reparations for the diminiShed value o-f,the telephone 

service provided by General dUTing the period covered by 'the ' 19~72' ' 

Covina directory. 

26. Based on Findings Nos .. 20 and 22, Air Comfort is entitl~d 

to $820 .. 80 in reparations for the diminished value of the display:' 

ads published by General in the 1972 Covina directory~ 

27.. General '5 Application Fo'r Directo:y Advertis:ing form.does 

not provide a space to show ,the month and year of. the f,irst issue ':1 

of the directory as required by tariff Schedule Cal~ PUC No,. D-l~ 
I 

I,' 

Original Sheet 17, and should be modified accordingly~ 

28. General's Western Region Sales Information, instructions 

e pertaining to the discouragement of providing showproo_~s, does not, 

comport with its t.al'iff requirement and should ,b'e changed ... 

Conclusions of Law 

1. General did not violate its ·tal'iffswhen it changed 'the 

D.3.l':I.e mld main Classified heading on Air Comfort's 19:72 Covina " 

directory application 'to agree with its' telephone service, reco·rds. ' 

2 .. Genel'al did not err when'it established business FX 
, , 

service in July of 1972 for Air Comfort front Genel'al's CoVina: 

exchange to Air Comfort's San Dimas location in General's. Pomona ,

exchange. 

S. General's salesman did err when he failed to properly 
• " ',C,. 

verify the business name and main Classification on the" app1icatiol'l:' . 

for advel'tising in the 1972 Covina directory with the telep,h.one 

e company's service order records ~ 
• ", ~ - • I' 
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4. General t s salesman's errol' resulted in the errors· in the 

publication of Air Comfort's directory listings 'and adve·rtisin:g. 

described in Findings Nos. 13~ lS, 16 and21~ 

S. Air Comfort is entitled to· reparations in. the amount o.f 

$942 .. 07. 

o R D E R - - - --
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. General Telephone Company of California shall pay 

=eparations to Phil Meade, doing business as Air Comfort· Air 

Conditioning & Heating, in the amount of $942·.07 plus interest. 

at 7 percent pel' annum from July 1973. 

2. General Teiephone Company of California shall use the 

amount sho~'ll under Monthly Service Charge on thesubscriberts 

e monthly bill when making adjustments under Rule 26. 

z. General Telephone Comp'any' of Cali·fo·rnia .shall c·o~rTect 

the instructions regarding show proofs in its Western Region Sales' 

Information to confoI'lll to the letter, and spirit of its tariff 

schedule. 

4. General Telephone Company of California shall correct 

its Application For Directory Ad.vertising form to provide fo·~ the, 
. , 

information of the ,month and year ~f first ,directory issue thereon 

as required by its tariff Schedule Cal. PUC No.D-l. 

. ", 
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so. In all other respects the comp.laint· is -denied. '.., . 

The effective date of this oTder shall be: thirty days, 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at _--=Sa;.;:;:In=--=.lo'r.;.::lJl=cise::;::::.:::o~ __ , California, this ,7t?i ' 
day of __ F_E.;..;;.B....;.R.::;.:UA.:.:.R:..,!"Y ___ , 1978 .. 

. ~. 

II·' " ," . " ,~ 
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